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insurance from companies not admitted or licensed to do business in
this State. He says there are many insurance racketeers now at
work and adds: "A complete list of authorized companies is revised
every three months and printed copies thereof are filed with each
County Clerk in the State for the inspection of the public."
Honoring N. B. Coffman
In the issue of August 10, 1934, the Chehalis Bee-Nugget de-
voted much front-page space to articles by the veteran newspaper-
man, Dan W. Bush, about N. B. Coffman and his associates for the
rounding out of fifty years as bankers in Chehalis. The people are
proud of the records achieved by those pioneers.
News Department
Whitman's Diamond Jubilee
From June 14 to 18, 1934, Whitman College was joined by the
City of Walla Walla in a Diamond Jubilee celebration. ,The official
souvenir program carries a fine array of illustrations and historical
statements. Frank H. Richmond, Mayor of Walla \iValla, cites his-
tory of the city in his proclamation. Dr. S. B. L. Penrose, after
four decades of service, receives a fine tribute on his retirement from
the presidency of Whitman College. He remains as Professor of
Philosophy and is at present writing a history of the college. The
pictures include portraits o{ President Penrose, Marcus and Nar-
cissa Whitman, Rev. Cushing Eells, Old Fort Walla Walla and
Monument to Chief Lawyer. That pamphlet program is well worth
savmg.
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